
BERHAMPUR UNIVERSITY
BHANJA BIHART BERHAMPUR- 760007 (ODISHA)

TENDER CALL NOTICE

Eids in sea ed cover are invlted under two bid svsteh from reputed and

experienced manpower servlce provider for providing Data Entrv operator/cook/
cook (Helper)/security Guard/sweepe/Gardener/Matron/Peon/Me$ or Ward

Boy/Driver {Light vehicle) and Physical Training hstructor {PIl) for Befiampur

Univ€rsity, Bhanja Bihar, Bethampu.760007.

The details of the bidding processareasfollowsi

No. tz94lAdm-'ll (Nr)

Memo No. 179s{31/Ad mr ll (NT) Date:28.02.2022

BiddeE are required to submitlheTechnicaland FinanciaLBids separatelv The

bids in seaed Coverl containins "Technical Bid" and sealed Cove.ll containing

"Financial Sid" shoLld be placed in a third sealed cover superscrlbed "Bid for
outsour.ing of Data Entry opefato/ cook/cook (H elper)/secudiv Guard/sweepe/

Gardene/Matron/Peon/Mess or ward Bov/Driver {Lisht vehicle) and Phvsical

Training hstructor (PTl) Serukes" hust reach the under5ianed o. or beffe
23,03,2022 bv5,oo PM b!speed Post/Registered Postonlv

The bid documents conlaining elisibi itv crlteria, scope of

conditions of the tender and draft agreement can be

1 Copy to the O. ,C, (Publicauon), Berhampur Unive^ilv for lnformation and nece$ary

adlon, Ne k requested io arran€e to publish the ordered Tender Call Notice latest bV

03,03.2022 iithefollowlngnewspape6at l& PR rate 3 pi lontsin one ksueonlyl

i) fi et,aal-odia Daily(all odkha edition)

\1)The New tndidn Expdss' E^clish DailY(All odishaedition)

2. Copyro the comptroLterofFinance, Berhampur llnlve6 tvforinformation and ne.e$ary acrion'

3, copy to rhe Directdr, BPcc, for uploading tht tendar ca I Nolice along with Derarred re
ii the LJniverftywebslte uruwbamu.nic in

51. No.

1 2a,a2.2022

2 Last Date & Tihe fors!bmission ofTender 23.03.2022 at5.00 pm

3 Openingof Technlcal Bid 24.03.2022 a\ 72.30 pn

Openingof Financial Bid 2s.03.2022 at 3.00 pm
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sEcTloN - |

lnstruction to Bidders

A, General Information:

1. Berhampur University, Bhanja Bihar, Berhampu.760007 requnestheservice ot

reputed, well-est6blished, nnancially sound and registered service Providers to

provide Data Entry opeato./ cook/cook {Helper}/secuitv Guard/sweepe/

G.rdener/Matron/Peon/Mess or wad sov/Driver (Lisht vehicle) and Phvsical

Training In5tructor (PTl) by deploying adequatelv t.ained ard disciPlined manpower

at Berhampur UniveGitV, Bhanja Bih:r, Berhampu1760007 as perthe 
'equirement'

2. The period of contract for providing the aforesaid services wl I be ideaLlv one

V$rfrom the date oteffe.tiveness ofthe.ontract.The.onract mavbe extended to

a maximum Deriod of three vears subject to satisfactory performance, mutual

agreement onyearlybasis otherterms & conditionswill remain unchanged unless

it is curtailed or terminated bv the authoritv owing to deficlencv of servlce,

substandard qualiiv of manpower deploved, breach of contact, etc or charge in

'eq.irenenls.Ineauthortlreserves iShrtoLer "natetle!o'ta'rats vlmed'rer
siving 30-day's notice to the service Provider'

3. The interested bidders mavvisitthe location on anvworkingday between the

office hours to have . thoroush knowledge of the work to be perforned before

oreoarauor and submission ofthe bid,

st, supPoning documentsto
be furnished alongwith

1. The biddershould be registered under appropriate

. Regktered undertheCompanlasAct, 2013

. Regkiered underthe lnd an Partn€rshipAct,1932

. Regislered underthe ndian TrustsAct,1332

. Registered undefrhe Socleties Registration Act,

1860.
. ReCktered underth€ Limited Liabllitv partneship

2 The bidder must have at east five years in busine$
(upto the last date of submission of bid)for providlng

sidilartyp.e of services to Central/state Government/
autonomous Bodiey'Asencies/Societies/corpo6le

Copies ofthe work order

3 The Registered ottice / sranch offce ofthe setuice

Provider must be located within thejurhdictionalarea

valid address proof ofthe

(Please attach a copy or the

w/



Must have average arnual f nancial turnoverof
Rs,1.50 crore duringthe lastfive financialyears as on
Dt,31,03.2021. Slatement and Balance

sheetforihe concerned

Must have itsown bankaccountin anyschedLled ba.k Copies ofthe pass book

statement forthe last 6

6 The agencyshould not have been b acklisted by aly
CentEl/ State eovernment, or any olher publicsector
undertakingor a corporation 6s on the date ofthis RFP

effedto beiurnished by

lForm - r2l

1 Must not have 6ny pendingjudicialproceedingsfo. any

criminaloffenceagainsttheproprietor
/Directo/PeEons to bedeployed by the service

effed to be iurnished by

8 Other statLtory Docuhents

. 6STIN,

Registration Certiilcate
. lT retum forthe last 3

B. Submirsion ofBid:

Theproposa complete ina I respeds as specified mun be accompaniedwith a

Noi Refundable amount Rs, 2,000/- (Rupees two thousa.d only) towards Bid

Processing Fee and EMO (2% ofthe estimated cost ofseruice) in favour comptroller
ofFinan.e, BerhampurUnive6ity", in shape of Demand Draftdrawn in a.V scheduled
commercialbank and payabe at Bhanja Bihar {code:2107) failing which the bid will
beoutrightly rejected, The bid shou d besentthroush speed Post/Registered Postso
as to reach the authority by 23,03,2022 at 5.00 pm.

The authority will rot be responsible for any postal delay. Bids without bid
pro.e$i.gfee and Sid Security Declaration shallbe rejected, Bids submitted afterdue
date willbe summariy €jected. EMD ofunsuccesfulbidderewillbe returned without
interest after the award of contract,

The bid has been invited undertwo bidsyslems i.e,TechnicalBid and Fin6ncial

Bid- lhe bidders:re advised to submit two separate envelopes super s-ibing
"rechnical Bid'{Bid foroutsourcing oiData Entryoperator/Docuhent expert/systfim

V
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3

Analvst/stenographerseruices)and"FinancialBid (Bid foroutsourcingof Data Entry
operator/ cook/cook (Helperl^€curity Gu.rdlsweeper/c.ldene/M.tron/Peon/
Mess or Ward Boy/oriver {Light Vehicle) servicet. Both sealed envelopes must be

kept in a third sealed envelope superscribing "Bid Document- Data Entry Operator/
cook/cook (Hetper)/secuity Guard/sweepe/Garde.e/Matrcn/Peon/Mes or
Ward Boy/Diver (Light Vehicle) and Physical Training lns uctor (PTli .

Selected bidder will have to deposit a Periormarce Security 10% annual
contract value in the form of Bank Guarant€e from any scheduled Bank situated
within OdGha in favour of Comptroller of Finance Berhampur UniveEity, Bhanja
Bihar, BerhampuF7600o7", as per the prerribed format provided in the tender
document at Se.tion - lX for a period ofthree months beyond the convact period.
(i,e., Performance Eank cuarantee must be valid from the date ofeffectiveness ofthe
contract to a period ofthree months beyond the contract period) as its commitment
to perform services underthe contract. Failure to comp y with the fequirements shall

constitute sufficient groundsfor forfeiture of the Performance eank Guarantee. The

Performance Bank cuarantee sha I be released immediatelv after three months of
erpiry of the contract provided that there is.o breach of co.tact on the part oiihe
qualified bidder. No interestshallbe paid onthe Perform.nce BankGuarantee.In case,

the contr:ct is further extended beyond the initial contract period, the sank
Guarantee wlll have to be accordingly renewed by the deploved service provider as
perthe existing terms and conditions ofthe tender.

c, tist of Documentsfor submission

Bidders are required to furnish the following do.uments along with the

a) coveringletterzlongwith powerof attorfeyon the bidders etter head

b) 0emand Draft in supportof Bid processingfee asapplicable
c) Demard Drafttowards EMD as applicable.
d) copy of Certificrte of Incorporation ofthefirm / agency

g) Copies of lT returns forthe lastthree assessmentyears

h) Copies of EPF&E5l Registfation Number
il Copy ofvalid lice.se under PSARA Act,2005(in case of SecurityService)
j) copy 86nkaccdunt details

k) copies ot the lncome/Expenditu.e statements along with Balance Sheet fo.
the ast3years,

l) Copies ofwork ordersfrom the previous organizations for providing servjces
during ast3years.

m) undenakingregarding non blacklisting (On stamp paper)

n) Undertaking regarding non-pending of anyj!dicialproceedings (On biddefs

t\
rr.,,;zJ. r,
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any devtauon rror ,r,u 0,"."1'l"a pfocedures/fequlred intormation/
iormats/conditions shall result in outiight rejection of the bid, Any conditional bid

sha lbe out rightly rejected.

Allentries alonswith the pages ir the bid docuhentshould be legible, filed
in clearly and sisned by the authorized representative. lf the spa.e for furnishing
information is insuificient, a separate sheet dulV signed by the authorlzed signatory

The technicaL Bid will be opened on 24.03.2022 at 12,30 P.M in presence ot
the althorised representatives olthe bidder who wish to be present on the spot at
that time. Financial bid of the iechnicaly quaified.bidders shall be opened on
25.03.2022 at 3.00 P.M in preserce ofthe aLthorized representatives. However, the
UniversitVAuthoritv has the riehttoopen the Bids even in the absence oftheTenderel
or his authorised representative.

The Bidderwil be suspended from parucipating in Bid process otthis office
for3 years ifthe successfulbidderfailsto undertake the workorfails to complywith
any ofthe terms:nd conditions ofthe bid.

The bid shall be valid for a perlod of90 daysfromthedate ofopening of the
bids and no requestfor6nyvariation in quoted rates and/wlthdrawalofbids on any
ground by the bidder shaLl be entertained. Validity of the bids can be extended on

To asslst in lhe:nalysis, evaluation and computation of bids, the:uthority
may ask the bidders lndilidua ly for ca.ification of their bid5. The request for
clarification and the response shall be in writing bul no change in the price or
substance otthe bid offered shallbe permitted,

rhebidderhavingthelowestevaluatedfinancia bid(L1)wouldbeconsidefed
for award ofthe con$act subject to fLlfilment of the terms and conditions ofthe bid
documents, ln case, the lowest bidder (L 1) is disqua ified after selection tor any
reason,then negotiations wi be made with thesecond lowest(L-2)bidderforaward
of contract at L-1 price,Itowever, the.lecision oJ the duthotity sha be Jindl during
the oteftll sele.tio, prccess,

The quoted rates shallnot be less than the minimum wagesfixed/notified by

the Government of odisha from time to time and shall include all statltory

The service provider sha be liable for all klnds of dues payabe in respect of
m:npowerdeployed/providedunderthecontractandtheauthorityshal notbe li:ble
for:ny dues for availirgthe services ofthe personnel.

TheEMDshaLl beforfeitedif thesuccessfu bidderfaistoundertakethework
or fails to comply any of the terms and conditions of the bid alter award of the

fhe outhotity resetues the tight to rcjed dny
tender No.es. without ossignirg dny rcdsor the.eot

or ol bids ond ternindte rhe

\ n/'tF|li\n rki'r'<t^'w>-



1, Eerhampur University, Bhanja Bihar, Berhampur 760007 invites sealed bids

from the eligible bidders to provide the Data Entry Opehto/ Cook/Cook
(Helper)/security Guard/sweepe/cardene/Matron/Peon/Mess or Ward Boy/
Driver {tightVehicle) and Physi.alTraining Instru.loi (PTq at Berhaffpur u.ive15it,
Bhanja Bihar, Berhampur 760007.

2, I " nanpow-r 'a1ne provdersl'ou d be rdraged by rai edsuppolstarfto
execute and perform the job :nd work assigrment of such nature efficiently. The
manpower to be deploved for this purpose should be registered under the seruice
providerand must have the requned q!alifications, experience & relevant krowledge
to perform data entryand office support services.

3. t.fa be !l'e respolsibility of.leServ"e ProvidF o v.riiy rhe qudlil.dLior

5

!!qLa!:!!
SCOPEOfTHEWORK

Data Entry operator/ cook/cook (Herper)/secudty Guard/
sweeper/cardene/Matron/Peon/Mess or ward Boy/Driver (Light vehkle) and

Physical Treining Instructor {PTl)

and experienceoftheoutsourced manpowe.. Candidates will be liable for perforhing
thedef ned fesponsibilitiesassigned bythea!thorityfromtimetotime.Theauthority
reserves the rights to verify and check the credentials and qualification of the
outsourced manpower. lf durinc the colrse of engaeement of any outsourced
pefsonnel, it comes 10 notice of authority that he/she has misrepresented the fact
abouthk/herqu:ification/experience,theseruiceProvlderwil havetoterminatethe
seruice ofsuch staff immediately.

hained/experienced Data Entry operator/ cook/cook {Helper)/secuity Guard/
sweepe/Gadene/Matron/Peon/Mes or Ward Boy/ Diver llisht Vehicle) and
PhysicalTraining Instructor (PTl) that un intetrupted and continued servlces can be
provided during the period ofcontract. The service providershould be able to provide

additional man power support whenever required by the althority under the same

The manpower service provider should have an empanelled list of

5. The Agreement may be
sone additions / deletions /
aCreed upon by the Manpower

extended, on the sahe terms a.d conditions or with
modificationt for a further specific period mltua ly
SetuiceProviderandBerhampurUnlversity.

6. lhe mdr powe' deployed bytie,eru(e provide 'hdll be req,red .o 
'eporl 

to
work at 10,00 AM ard leave office at 5,30 P,M. and mav also be reouired to wofk
beyond 5,30 PM as and when required for which he would not be paid any extra
remunefation, In case ofthe manpower deployed on shilt bask, th€ timings willbe
decided by the Univereity authorit, which shall be as per rules- ln case, the pe.son

depoyed remains absent on a pa icular day or comes late/eaves early on three
o,aion.proporriordredeo nerarion'oroledaywillbSmad..

^{i,,-
Y.'/AAI+.
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7. The ma npower deployed forthe p!rpose hust haveSood mora characterand

cordial attitude and shou d not revealthe officia! informaiion to outsiders and must

naintain.onf identiality.

8, The sediceprovidershallnominatea coordinatorwhoshallbe 
'esponsiblefor

periodic interaction with the Authoritv so that optimal services of the peFons

deployed could be availed wlthout anvdisrupuon

9, The attendance rolsforthe peBonneldeploved bv the service P'ovlderatthe

premises ofAuthorityshallbe provided bvthe Manpower Service Providerand lt shall

be monitored bythe Service Provideron regu ar basis These attendance 
'olls 

shallbe

sisned by the authorDed representative ofManpowerService Providerwho shallget

itverined from the desienaied officer.

10, The entire flnancial liabilitv in respect of manpower serulces deploved in the

Authority's location sh.Llbethat ofthe Manpowerservice Pfovider.nd the Authorilv

will in no wlv be iable for the same, lt will be the responsibiLitv of the manpower

Service Provider to pav to the person deploved a sum not less than the proposed

monthlv renuneration as mentioned in thefinanclalbid-

11. The Manpower Service Provider shal provide a substitrte well in advance if
there occurs anv probabllity ofthe person leavine theiob due to hk/her own peBonal

reasons. The p6yment in respect ofthe overlapping period ofthe substitute shallbe

the responsibilitv ofthe Manpower Setuice Provider'

12. The persons deploved shall, during the course oitheir work be priwto certain

qua ifled documents6nd information which thevare notsupposedtodivulgetothnd
parties,1n !iewofthis, theyshallbe requifedtotake oath ofconlidentialiivand breach

of this condition shall make the Manpower Service Provider as well as the person

deplov€d liable for penalaction underthe applicable aws besides, action fof breach

13. The Manpower Seruice Provider shall be responsible for compiance of aLl

statutorv provisions relating to minimum wages pavable to the persons deploved at

the Authority\ location. Ihe seruice provlder should ensu.e regular paYment of

morthlv salarv to the personnel engaged bv the seryice p.ovider bv 10th oi the

succeeding month afte. deduction ofapplicable statutory dues The seruice pro!ider

shouldcreditthemonthlysal.ryofitsemploveesintheirrespectiveBankAccou't

14. The engagement of outsourced person shall be purelv on contract basis The

Service Providersha lataLltimesmakeitabsolutelYclearlotheoutso!rcedpersonnel
hired throush them- Any oLtso!rced peBonneldeplted can be .emoved anvtime bv

giving notice to the seruice Provider and the Service Provider will have to provide

suitable repLacefrent acceptable to Authoritvwithin 3 working d6Vs



J

Prescribed Qualifi.ation & Experi€nc€ of the Manpow€r

r Responsib e for prepailiS,

ensuring. eanlinos of the

doties indudo deanlie tho

ensuring rhai rhe cook has



sl,

oJfi ce5, P.G. DePidhena,

withln the p.emke5 of the

premiiesj keep ihe saiden

hoste offi.iak in different

br.

vry-



beofminimum 21yeaB ol age and notexceeding
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sEcTtoN-

schedule ol Reouiremeni

rentative requnement of Manpower/Machinery to be deployed for the
proposed sedicesgiven here as under:

Note: Therequirementof mahpoweristentativeandmaybeinreasedorde(eased
as rerthe need.

st.

secu.ity cuard (EFArmy oily) 3 {three)

s (five)

I {three)

2 (twol

10

77 Physka Trajnirg nstructor (PTl)
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SCCTION _IV

GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. Forallintertsand purposes,theService Providershallbethe "Emp oyer" within
ihe meaning of different Rules & acts in respect of persons deployed. The persons

deploved by the service provider sha lnot have any claim whatsoever like empoyer
and emplovee relationship against the Authoriq? under this agreefrent. The Service

Provider shall make them known about their posiuon in writi.g belore deployment

under the req!ired service.

2. The Seruice Provider must employ adu t pereons on y. Employme.t of child

labour will lead to the terminalion oi the contract, Pbrsons to be depoyed by ihe
setuice Provider should be above 2l Years of age and not exceedins 60years.

3. TheSeruice Providerwillbe overall responsible forthe manpower deployedfor
perlorminsthesetuice.TheAuthorityshallnotberesponsibleforanyfinanch lo$or
any injury to any pe*on depoyed by the SeNice Provider in the course of thei.
performing the functions/ duties, orfor payment towards any compensation.

4. TheSetuice Provider shallexercke adequate supervisionto ensure pertormance

of manpower deployed to provide the setui.es in accordance with the requirements.

The Seruice Provider shall depute one fL time supetvisor in concerned office of the
authoritrforover:ll manaeementof theserui.estobere.deredatthesite,

5, Theservice providershallbeso e yresponsibleforcohp iance tothe provisions

ofvarious Labour and indusnial l6ws, such as, wages, allowances, compensation, EPF

& Esi, Bonus and Gratuity etc. relating to manpower to be deployed by it 6t the

6, seruice Provider shall maintain complete official records of disbursement

wages/salary showing det.ils of all supportins documents such :s ESl, EPF etc,

resped of manpower deploved forthe purpose.

7, The service Provider shallniaintain personalfile in respect of a lthe staffwho
are deploved ir office of the authority. The personal file sha I invariably consist of
personal details such as name, address, date of birth, sex, residential address
(tempo6.y/pemanent), Bank Account, EPF/E5lC Details etc.

8, The manpower to be deployed by the seruice Provider should not have any
adverse Police reco.dslcriminal cases acainst then. The .gency should make

adequateenquniesaboltthecharacterandantecedentsofthepersonswhomthey
are recomnending. An undedaking to this respect must be provided by the
manpowerseruice providerpriortosieningof theagreement.

9, The seryice Provider will also ensure that the manpower deploved are

medicalvfit and willkeep in record a certificate oftheif medicalfitness, rhe Service

Provldershallwithdraw such nanpowerwho are notfound suiiable bythis officefor
anvfeasonsimmediatelvon receipt of such a fequest.

,",\*^"
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10, The Service provider shall ensure that the manpower deployed by it are

dhcipljned .nd do not participate in any activity detrimentai to the interest of the

11, The service Provid€r shal provide unitorm along wiih Photo lD card to its
personnel deployed at site at its own cost.

12. The Aothority sha I not be liable for:ny compensation in case of any fata
injury/death caused to any man power while performing/dischargingthend!ties/ for
inspection or otherwise.

13. In ese ofany theft or pilferaget loss or othe. offences, the setoice provider will
investigateandsubmitthereporttotheAuthorityandmaintain iaisonwiththepoljce.
FtR will be lodged by the Authoriv wherever necessary. f need be, joint enquiry
comprising of both the partiesshallbe conducted and responsibilitywillbe fixed.

14. In case of a.y oss caused to the Altho.ity due to lapse on the part of the
personnel discharging dLtias, the same shall be bohe by the service Provider.

Authority sha I have the right to deduct appropriate amount from the bill of service
provider, In case ol lrequent lapses on the paft of the personnel depoyed by the
service provider, authority shallbe within its rightto terhinate the contract ortake
any other:ction without assigning any reason whatsoever,

1s, h the event ofany personnelbeing oi leave/absent, the seruice providershall

ensure suitabe alternauve arangements to make up for such absence. lf a pe6on
leaves the job lor any reason, the Service provider is liable to provide the suitable

replacement within 3 working days.

16, In case of deay in provlding required replacement, the 6mo!n1 of penalty

calculated.tthe rate of 1% ofthe annualcontractvalue perweek on accountofdelay,
shallbededucted from the monthly bills in the succeeding month,

17, -rhere would be no increase in rates payabletothe seruice Providerdurincthe
contract period. The service providerwillbe respo.sible ior deposit ofEPF, Esl, Gs-f

and other statLtory dues 6s.ppliaable from time to time:nd submit the proof of

18. The service Provider shal not be alowed to transfer, assicn, pledce or
subconnact its rights and liabilities under this Agreement to any other agency or
orCanisation. Sub cont.acung is not allowed underthis agreement.

19. The Seruices Provider shall r:ise the bill, in triplic6te, along with attendance

sheet du yveriiied by the oficer corcerned in respect ofthe persons deployed and
submitthe sahetothe prescribed authority in thenrstweek ofthesucceeding month.
The payment wjllbe released bythe second week ofthe succeeding month.

20. The Service Provider will have to deposit the remurefation of the deployed
manpowerfor the concerned billing period in their respective bank accountthrough
onlinetr nsfef and submit the detalls to the authorityfor recessary records.

21. In case of dispute resolution relating to richts/liabilities arisinc out of the
a8reenen! the same shallbe disposed off at the evelofBerhampuruniversity,

't"
l94rt\'"u u.t'!4^
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22. Inthe event offailure ofSeruice Providerto provide Seruices as pertheterms
and conditions of the aereement, the Performance Security shall be forfeited. Any
viobtion of instructions/agreementorsuppressionof fadswil attractterminationof
contractwith one-month prior notice to the Service Provider.

23. The Service provider should e.sure
alcoholic, drug addictand not indulse in a.V

30. The Manpower SeNice
along with EPF ECR copy, ESI

personl ano br Lnalan copv

Provider shallsubmit runningw:ge billof each

ECR cop, payment ofwages (bank statement
mentionine 6ST Number ofthe University-

that petsons to be deployed are not
acuvity prejudicialto the interest ofthe

24. The Authority reserves the fight to withdraw or relax any of the terms and

condition mentioned above so as to overcome the problen encountered .t a later

2s, ln the event of any dispute arising in respect ofthe clauses ofthe agreement,
the same shall be resolved through neeotiation. Alternauvey, the dispute shall be

refeired to the next higher authority or controlling officer for his dechion and the
same shall be bindins or all parties.

26, Alldisputes shallbe under thejurisdiction ofthe counatBerhdmpur (O.lishdl,

27, The agreement can be terminated by either pafty bygiving one month s notice
in advarce.lfthe agencyfailstogive one month! notice in writinc for termination of
the agreement, then one month's waces, etc. and any amount dle to the seruice
provider will be recovered by f orfeiture of performance security.

28. The cortract k liable to beterminated becauseoinon performance, deviation
of any terms and conditions of agfeemen! non pavment of remuner:uon of
manpower deployed and non-payment of statutorydues. TheAuihority willhave no
liabilitytowardsnonpaymentofremunerationtothepersonsdeployedbyiheSeruice
Provider a.d the oLtstanding st:tutory dues of the service provider to concerned

29, The Manpower Seruice Provider wilbe boufd bythe details furnished to the
authority while submitting the tender or at any subseque.t stage. Mhrepresentation
of documents/ information, leadstotermination oiagreement.

}<dr\ll"



SECTION -V

TECHNICAL BID

COVERING LETTER

(B DDER LETTER HEAD)

[Lacotian, Dote]

Berhampur Univetsity
Bhenia Bihar
Berhamp!r - 760007 {Odkha)

Sub: Tenderforoutso!rcingof Data Entry Operator/cook/cook (Helper)/Security

cuard/sweepe/cadene/Matron/Peon/Me$ o. ward Boy/Driver (Lisht

Vehkle) at Berhampur UniveEitt Bhanja Bihar, Berhampur - 760007

Ilechnical Proposall

l, the Lndersigned, offer to participate in thetender processto provide services

f or Data Entry operator/ cook/cook (Helper)/security Guard/sweeper/Gadene/
Matron/Peon/Mess or ward Boy/Diver {Lisht vehicle) in accordance with your

. am herewith submitting
the proposal, which includes Technical Proposal and Financlal Proposal sealed in

I hereby declare that althe inlormation and statements provided in the
technical proposal are true and corect and laccept that anv misinterpretation
contaired in it may lead to disquaification ofthe proposal.Thk proposal will be valid
forac.eptance up to 9qD3y! and lconfirm thatthis proposal will remain binding upon
us and may be accepted byyou at anytime before the validity ofthe bid.

r, hereby unconditionally undertake to accept all the tems and conditions as

stipulated in the RFP docunent. In case any piovision ofthis tendef is found violated,
then your office shallhave ihe rights to reject our proposalinc uding forfeiture ofthe
earnest money deposit absolutely.

Name and Designatio.:

,,.-k^".
I B.4ddsn Oni'ttn\

Y?,.
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Detalk oJ Bid Procesios Fee:

Dotai sof Earnest Money Deposit:

Name of the Diredor/Prop etor/

5. Fu I AddresorRegEtered olf,(e

Name & telephone iumberorthe
authorhed porson signinsthe bid

6anker oJ Maopower setoi.e
Provider {Attach certified copy or
Statemenl of Accounl ror la*

(Ateh se f.attasrod copy.)

(Arta.h se tatterted copY.)

-.,\d^nu
t RPrlradi un"!'r'
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Accepr!nce to a ltheterds&
condiuons of rhe rnder lYes/No)

Power af Attorney / authorDarion
elterforsisninsrhe of the bld

P ease subnit an undenakincthd
no.rininal caseis pendingwith

15
of pagcs in thetenderdocument.

rurn over amounr (ln INR)

16, Finan.ial Turnover otthe biddertorihe lai s (live) fi nan.ial veaE i

'Frcn thP date al 
'ssue 

6tendel

-*Vff*
'v,,'
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17. Details ofthe similartype service provided bvthe bidder in last s vears:

st,

(in INR)

5

, Shri

Proprietor/Director/Authorized

(Name of the seruice Provider),

to siBn thE declaraton and erecute this tender;

Lhave carefully €ad and undeBtood allthe terms and corditions ofthe tender

and undertake to abide bythem;

The information and documents furnished alongwith the tenderaretrue and

authentic to the best of my knowledge and belief l ah we l aware of the fact that,

furnishing ofa.V false info.mation /fabricated document would lead to rejection of

ourtender at any stage besldes li;bilities towards prosecutio. !nder appropriate law'

{signature of Authotised Represent.tive with seaD

Place:.......,,,,.,,,,.,..-.......-.....,

1. Bid ProcessingFee intheform ofDemand Draftin original

2. Demand Dra?t in supportofdepositofElVDin original

3. copyoftenderdocument (each page musi be sicned and sealed)

4. DulyfilledTechnical Bid and Financial Bid

5. List ol Documents as aPPlicable

r,t"**
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UNDERTAKING

Ion the stonp Pdpet ot opptoptidte vdlue it shdpe ol ollidovir frcn the Notary
resdrd ins nor- bldcklis.ins l

l, hereby undertake that our organjsation has not beer backlhted/debaned

bv anv of the Central/State Government Dep6rttrent/Office or by any Public Sector

Undela\ing (PsLt dr d notbd(kl 5red by "nvaurl-oriiydu'ingl\e re.ent paqt.

Name and Designation ofthe Signatory:

Nahe ofthe Bidderand Address:

-"h:l
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UNDERTAKING

[on the Aiddels Lefiet Hedd .esdrding not hdve dnv pendins iudicidl prc.eedings

lot dny .inindt oJlencesl

l, hereby undertake thatthere is no criminalcase pending in any CourtofLaw

againstourcompanyoragainsttheProprietor/Directoy'Personstobedeplovedbvour

l/we lurther certify that Proprietor/Dnector/Pefsons to be deploved bv our

company of my company have not been convicted of anv offence in anv Court in India

during the recent past. lunderstand that lam fuly respo.sible forthe contentsofthis

undertaking and its truthf !Lness,

Name and Designation ofthe Signatory:

Name of the Bidder and Address: *\r4,,*
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TECHNICAL BID EVALUATION

Technical evaluation ofthe bids will be done to determine whether the bids

complied to the prescribed eligibility condition and the requisite documents /
information have been properly furnished by the bidder or not. Bids qualified the

technical evaluation stage, will be considered for opening of the financial bids, The

financhlbids shallbe ope.ed in the presence ofthe tendercomfrittee and bidders

representatives who chooseto attend. Least cost selection Method will be followed

during the tender process.to determine the selected bidder. The tender invitins

authority will awa rd the cont.actio the bidderwhose bid has been determined as the

lowest dnd eonpetitite evaludted bid Nice,

^*",.M-,1*
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5ECTION -VI

FINANCIALBID

(BIDDER LETTER HEAD)

[Location, Dote]

Aerha mpur University

Berhampur - 760007 (odisha)

sub: Tenderforoutsourcing ofData Entry operator/ cook/cook (Helperl/secuitv
Guard/sweeper/Garde.e/Matron/Peoi/Me$ or ward BoylDriver (Licht

Vehicle) at Serhampur universit, Bhania Bihar, Berhampur - 750007

lFinancial Proposall

5ir,

l, the undersigned, offet to provide the seruices for Data Entry Operator/

cook/cook (Helper)/security cuad/sweepe/Gardener/Matron/Peon/Mes or

wardBoy/Driver(LishtV€hidelinaccordancewithVourlenderNo

COVERING LETTER

Ouratt6ched financialprice h Rs. 

-/- 

(in figures,

oroDosedservices.ThisamountisincusiveofthetaxesappllcableasperGsTAct ldo
hereby underkke that, in the event of accepta.ce of our bid, the setuices shall be

provided in respectto the terms and conditions as siipulated in the tenderdocument

Our financial proposal shall be binding upon us subject to the modincations

resuhing from contract negotiatiors, up to expiration of the validitv period of the
proposalofgO davs.l have carefully read and understood theterms and conditions of
the tender to provide the seruices accordi.gly,

lunderstand thatyou are not bound to accept any proposalvou recerve.

N.meandDesignationof Signatorywith DateandSeal:

*t*'^*
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FORM'F1
Administrative Charge

IRat€ perday (3 hours per day)indusive olallslatutory liabiliiies/Taxes, tev'es, cess, erc.l

Mininun tdke hone rcnunetorio entioned ot col. 1 obove Jot dll

siddet with lowe't evoluaEd Mpethive odmink otive .hoge. Iat the ftquted tutui.e witl be

Bidde6 quotlns seryhe Aaoe le$thdn 3% olrhe ruk pet p{ton pet ddy shs be Ejeeted dutiis
the linonciot *atudis tuse

Rate per pouon per month (in Rs,)

(7+8)

{PT)(Hich
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BID S!'BMISSION CHECK LIST

TECHNICAL BID (ORIGINAL)

copyor h.o,poEr on/iqni;ki c

copyot$ id PsaMricensel nc5eorseaiiyserulret^.bos

rEcHNrGtB Dduyr ledii {cove nsteiier,FoRM-Ir,IzandIr)

a.has.op $otln.ome/dpeidiiur

riiof .ompreted/oryohsarlsnmenB of 3ihirndme lPat
tupeiei.e Debib)to4withthe.op

isred by,iy centu / sbte
cdvr /:nyAuioiomous bodies drriG the rc.edt pasr (FoRM-I2)

IFORM B)
FINANCIAL BID (ORIGINAL)

Duryf €d nr cftbrBrd (FoRM. E)

All infomotion ho5 been subnift.d ds pet the p@cribed Ja,nat bhty

Eoch pa^ hos been sepot1tely bound with na laose sheea ohd edch poqe af oll the thte

pons ote pose nunbercd alang wnh hdex Pose.

All pdges aJ the ptupasol need ta be seoled ohd sbned by the outhatued rc 6entative,

au$on:ed stndory I n ltl oid dnirrt
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sEcnoN - v l

SERVICE AGREEM ENT

lTo be nade on Rs,100.00 Non-Judi.ial Stamp Papet

This stRvrcE AcREEMENT is trade on

it3 prin.ipalplace ofburne$ at

(hereinafter ca led lha "Seryice Provid€r"lofthe 2i'Paft,

G)the "servke Provide.", halinc represented to the runiversity'that he has the required

manpowerand otherresources, has ofiered to prolidethe seryic€ in rcsponse to the

b-.$"enaERHAMPURUNjVERSIW(hArAndlrq,aledd.ILe Unrveaity'ilorI pI Pdra-d

{b)the university" has accepted the otfer ofthe Seryice ProUderto provide the requked

servic€s as pertheierms and conditions as setforth in thk Seruice Agre€ment.

NOw, THEREFORE, lT lS HEREaYAGRE€D betweei thetwo parties asfollows:

l.ThefollownCdocumentsattachedheretoshallbedeemedtolormanintegra pad olthis

Appendix A. General Terms and Conditions

Appendix B: Scope ofWork

Appendix c: conkact Price and PaymentTerm

2. Th€ mutualriehts and obligations oftheA!thorityand the Consuhant shallbe as setforth
in the Contract, in panicular:

{alThe s.rvice Providershallcatryouttheseruic€ in a.cordancewith the provGionsofthe

{b)Th€ceniricateonthesatisfactoryperformanceofservicesbVtheAcency5hal beissued
bV an oificer authorized by the client and in consideratioi oi the certilicate ol
Satisiactory PedormanceofSe.vices Provider,the Univeuityshallmakesuch paymentt
a d insu,hdmdn p'a<nprovid"d i rle&'pp n"nr.

The Seeice Provjderwil open a specific Bank Account for payment bythe Univereityinrhe
beneficiary account lowards the setoice performed by the SeNice Provider. The Senice
Provider wlllf!rnish the details of th€ Bank Account to the Univetritywithin Tdays ofthe

This Contract constiutes the agreement
s!pereed-as 6ll previous communicalions

between two parties in resp€ctto oblisations and
betweentheParries. 

t\

^,yrdott R/\,ny;u;_-"i,,
Y\7'



(a) That in consideraton or the payment 1o be made by tha'univeBity" to the "seruice
Provider", the "service Provider" hereby agrees with the univereity" to provlde

manpowar resources 1o be ensased 1n lne [BehanPur univ4sity, Bhdnld Blhdt,

3ethdnpur760007l h conlonily wlth the provkions oJthelerms and condltions ofthe

{b) Thatthe "university herebv further acrees 1o pay the servi.e Provide| the contract
prjceatthatimeand inthemanierprescrbed inthesaidtermsandconditions,

25

3. Nowthisagreement witnesses a5 below.

{c) Financiallimlt underthh conlract varies with chanses

tax€s as app icablelrom time to time.

(d)That in the event orany dhpute that maV arise it sha lbe scttled as per the terms and

conditiois of the connact.

(e) That thE acreehent 3 v,lid up ro

statutory dues and €overnment

Fot ond on beholJ oJ [fendet lnviting Authotity: BERHAMPUR UNIVERS]|yI

For ond an behalf oJ ISERVICE PROVIDER.

[Ndne and Desisndtion ol the Reqesenrdtee with *al]

W'
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sEcrloN -lx
PERFORMANCE SANK GUARANTEE FORMAT

BERHAMPUR UNIVERSITY

BHANJA BIHAR, BERHAMPUR.T60OOT

(Name and address of the serulca Provlder) (hereinafter called the setoice Provider) has

undedalen,In puduJnce of contG(t/ofice order No

to uidertake the sedice Data Enrv op€rator/ cook/cook (Helpet)/secu tv Guard/

sweeper/Gardener/Matron/Peon/Mess or ward Bov/Dtiver {Lichtvehicle} (Description or

seNices) (herein arier called "thecontract )

AND WHEREAS it has been stipulated bv BERHAMPUR UNIVERSITY (Name oi the

authoritv) ln the said contract lhat the seruice Provid€r shall lurnish vou with a bank

suarantee by a s.hcduled commercialbank recosnized bv tou rorrhe sum speciiied thereln

assecuritylorcomplance with its obligations in accordancewith the contractj

AND WHEREAS we have agreed to clvethe Sedice Providersuch a bank guaranteej

NowTHEREFoRE we hereby affnm thai we are guaGntof and responsibLe to vou,

onbchalf of thesoruice Prov deruptoa totalof
(anountof theEuaranteeinwordsandrieures),andweundertaketopavvou,uponvourtust
writteidemanddeclaringthasewiceProvidertobeindefaultundefthecontractandwithout
cavilor arsument, anysum orsumswithii the limitsof{amount olsuarantee)as arorasaid,

wlthour vourneedlngto prove or to show grounds or reasonsloryourdemand or the sum

we hereby waive the nece$ityofyourd€mandinsthe said debtlioh theService
pfoviderbelore pres€nting us with the demand

we Iurther acrec that no chanee or addition to orother hodlfication olthe terms of
the contractto be p€rfomadrhere !nderor ofanvof!hecontract documentswhich mavbe

made between you and the service Provider shall in any wav release us i.om anv liabilitv

underthksuaranteeandwe hereby;aive noticeofanvsuch change, addition orhodiiicauon.

This performance bank guarantee shall b€ valld uitil the
month/year. our bran.h at

(Name&Addre$ofthe sank) i5 Liableto p3ytheeuaranteed amount d€pendingontherilne
of.laim and anv oart thereofunder this aank Guaraniee onlv and onlv lfvou serue upon !s

bran.hawrliten c arm ordemand and received by us at our
orhetu sebanl shallbe dhcharged

ol all liabilities under this Cuarantee therealter'

{sisnature otlh€ authorized off i.er of the Bank)

Name and design.lion ofrheoffker


